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INflÀbR VENVTIONS 11N BANKRUPTCY
PROCEEDINGS.

tA Smnall question of procedure was raised in
th cage of Jlerino v. Ouimet, with reference to

inlterventions ini bankruptcy proceedings. A
'erit Of attacliment had issucd against the
'e8tate 0f Quimet at the instance of Merino. The
lutervenants wished to have this proceeding
Set aside, but tbcy came into Court, simply
aillegilng themselves to be creditors, and con-
ClUded forthwith for the quashiug of the
Attacliment, without asking permission to
'lltervene, or Io be recognized as intervenants

.'-the cause. ýThe practice in bankruptcy pro-
eedinige it is possible, bas flot been so strict

Or Wecll defined as in ordinary cases, but wben
the irregularity was formally objected to by a
Poa,4e en droit, the Court at once insisted on

colPliance witb the procedure enjoined by the
Code (Art. 154 et aeq.).

ARCIJITEOTS' FEES.
111 tbe case of Footner 4 J<neph, nearly twenty

Yle4r, .go the Court of Queen's Bencli beld
that an architect suing for a commission,'
thOugh no express agreement be proved, may
establish the value of bis services and recover

as for a quantum meruit. The Court may adopt
a coniSsion as a convenient mode of remun-
eration, but not because an architeot is by law
elatitled to a commission on the outlay. The
%ae Weas very clearly put by the late Mr. Justice

&YW~ It would be dangerous," he said, "lto
SUPP 05 0 that arcbitects could establisb their

1w1 tariff of prices witbin their own guild,
an<j thug tax their owii bills. Tbat could
O0t be sustained, an(l if tbe Court now adopted

"the Standard of 212 per cent., it was not
ciaUse there was no proper evideuce to

sow whîat was tbe value of the plaintiff's
erle.It was, therefore, necessary to take

"te Vidence given, which seemed to establish

Per cent. as a fair remuneration. But he
dntsubscribe. to the doctrine, that because

building conte £20,000, the architect a

"to bave a certain percentage on that sum, on

"account, perbaps, of tbe introduction of a

"number of foreign novelties and luxuries,
"which in no way increased his responsibility

"or labor. Hie business was to see that the

"b ouse was prôperly constructed, and the mere

" expendituire could form. no basis of the value
"tof his services. ie agreed with the judgment

"lbecause it did not adopt that basis.11 5 L. C.
J. 226. The case of Roy v. .Uuotoet al., before

Mr. Justice Torrance, noted in tbis issue, is

very mucb like tbat of Footner d- Jotepk, and

ivas decided in accordance with the principle

tbere laid down.

VACA TINGO0F SHERIFP'S SALES.

An instance of misdescriptioii, Stifficient

under 714 C. P., Wo vacate a sheriffs sale, in

afforded by tbe case of Comp. de Prêt et C. dit

Foncier e- Baker, noted in the present number.

Tbe lot instead of being forty-five feet front a

described, was only tbirty feet front, tbat is to

sav it contained only two-tbirds of the alleged

contents. The adjudicataire availed himself of

Art. 714, C. P., wbich says that if the immove-

able differs go much from the description given

of it in the minutes of seizure that it i8 to le

presumed that the purchaser would flot have

bouglit bad lie been aware of the difference,
the sale may be vacated at the suit of the pur-

chaser. The difference, here, was 8o great,
that it seemed to leave littie room for argu-

ment; but the plaintiff, who conte8ted the

petition of tbe adjudicataire, argued that the

latter, biaving beeti tbe immediate vendor of the

person on wbom the land bad been sold, mueit

bave been aware of the mistake. If lie b.d

beefi trying Wo obtain any advantage by vacating

tbe sale, this objection would perbaps have

becn more formidable. But the adjudicataire

was simply asking to get back what lie had

already paid. A new plan of tbe property, in

fact, bad been made since the first sale, and

the eviderice scened Wo show tbat the adjudi-

cataire's agent bad been misled. The present

case was easily distinguished from the cases of

)felançofl e Hamilton, 16 L. C. J. 57, and

Douelas e- Doug<U, 3 Q. L. B. 197, which were

cited by the appellafits, for in both those eases

the adj*udicataire did not seek Wo vacate the sale,

but Wo be repaid a portion of the price as the

value of the defioieflcy.
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